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This paper reaches et.ory weeh the Tow.n and City CIerhs, Tou.ý. and City E,,yinetrs, Couentg CIt.r/h and C.,unty Engéne.ers,
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THE C&I4ADIAH COHTRACT RECORD,
IPUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

As an intcxtnepdiate Edgion cf the "4Canadian Architeci
and Builder."

Stirl- t0f yrice ol/ Canadian Architect and
Buidr (including l' Canadian Contract
Record ".j, $2 per annum, payable in advance.

0. H. MOR TIMER, Publisher,

CONEDERATION LiFE BUILDING. ToRONTo.
TelePhone 236a.

New York fe finsurance Building. Mlon treal.
Bell Telephone 2299.

Information 8olic-ttect front an'j Iart of
the Domitsoon regarding con 1racLs olp6fl U

tender.
Advertising Rates on application.

Sub3scribers who rnay change their address
slw.ild pve prom>'I notice o] saine. I doing
so, givéeboth' old and nezo address. Notily the
publisker of any irregularity in delivesy of paper.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
or two splendidly arrnged homes; sezidetached; by
one of Toranto's best arcluteu-s. they include ail
modem improvements; wvill sel] for Wcs than haîf cost.

A. NOR'MAN, Davis'.,lle, Ont.

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders for all tnsdes wilI be reccived by the usider.

siLned r the erection of the new buildings for

Trlnity College Sehool, Port Hope.
The lowest or any tender not neces.ncrily ztccepted.

DARLING, SPROArT & PEARSON,

'Mail Puilding, Toronto.

Sealcd Tenders, -tddre-.-.ed te the tindersigned, and
mark-cd " Tender k.r Sewecr-Ç wiII bc re,.i%-ed b) the
Councilof the Toun of ornwa-ll tintil noonc "the

2Oth D)ay of May, 1895,,
For the eanstruction of

The Leitch Creek Sewer
and Branches.

The hiain Scuwer (o5ec 3,3o0 ect iung) to tbc Of 24
inch Scotch tilt pipe, and the lbranchL-; (us'cr 4,4on ù(t
lon) n bcof9 inch Sctch tilt pipe.

The whole urbc umieted un .r bef.re the a m daý
of SePtember, it,9 5 , azording te plan% andI %iecitii
tions toe -cn nn and ifter the i)th in'tant, at the

-office oftîe undersigncd, %vhere forms of tender can bc
oh3ained.

An ncepteel baril cheque, eqt=l te to pr cent. of the
unioutnt or the tender, anti pa)-ab!e t., unJct -,f the C.,r-
= ieon of the Town u of nal num aeeconliany

eah endcr. This cheque wjill be ttrfe:ted if the pn-rny
deelinne enter intth îe contrntt. but it %%di ie re-
turned in mcas of non-acceplanct, <. tender-

The lowest or any tender not necesaa-rily accepîced.
GEORGh. S. JARVIS,

Clerk, Tuwn ,,fCon li
Town 1fll, Cornu-alU, May z, iZ9.

NMr. Simon Peter, cantractar, Quebec,
is dead.

hiessrs. lirouillette & Trempe, contract-
lis, ittontreal, hwae dissolved partnerýhip.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
RosrVOOD, MNAN.-Mvr. WVood will

bu*Ild a new residence tlîîs stîminier.
IPL:NETANGUISIIENE, ONTr. - Chas.

Gropp intends building a new residence.
SARNIA, ONT.-The Couinty Council

propose trakzing aiterations to the court
house.

CARIJERRY, MAN.-The electors have
sancU oned a by-law to borrow $ i ,ooo for
school purposes.

THESSALON, ONTr.-A new parsonage
ivili be erected th s sunimei for the ibhurch
of the Redeemner

SWVEETSBURG, Quic.-Tlie Council are
considering the question of constrtîcting a
syslent of waterworks.

COî.LINCoWOOI, ON*r. A donation of
$2,oohas been maide totardb thc pro-
posed haspital e.%tens*in.

WELLINGTON, R~. C.-The Foresters
have adopted the plans of J. J. 1lane> man
for their proposed new hall.

HEsPLLLK, ON.-The Grand Trunk
conteniplate building a new bridge over
the River Speed at this place.

HARTLAND, N. 1.-Tenders arein
jqted by S. J. Brown, Sccretary, until the

2oth înst. for the purchase af $4,000 af
debentures.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The counicil has
given the first reacling ta a by-law ta raîse
$îo,ooo by the issue of debentures for
local improv ements.

PORTAGE LA PR1u Rl I ,MAN.-The
Baptist congregation have purclîasî'd a
site and propose ta erect this surnier a
ne'v church ta cost $ îo,oaa.

KoNMOKA, ONT.-A. Seabraokl, Sec. af
Committee, wvill receive tenders until 6
p. m. an the ioth înst. for the erectban afa
school house ini this village.

ORANGEVII.LE, ONT.-A by-lawt ta
raise the sum Of $45,000 for the construc-
tion af a system of waterworks wvas car
ried by the ratepayers last wveek.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The schaoi trustees
have decided ta erect a new schoollhoise
or. Brin Street, at a cost of about $î2, 500,

clcusive of the boilet -and plumbine.
SEAFORTIf, ONI.-Tenderb fur the

erection af a thrc story brick hotel i
this towvn are in% ited by A. Daittdson, un-
tl to-marraw (Friday) at one o'clock.

CHICOUTIMIî, QUE.-Thie ratepayers
have dccided in favor of the construciton
af antr aqieduct for wvaterworks purposes,
and tenders wvill be -asked for the 'ok

BARIEut, ONT. -Kennedy & Ca., archi-
tects, are receîving tenders for the erec
tion ofi«a brick residence an Collier street,
for Thas. McCullach. Estiînated cost,
$3,ooo.

CORNWVALL, ONT. The Council of the
towîîsliip af Osnabruck have clecided ta
limprove the Hoople Creek, drain. J. H.
Wiggins, C. E., af Brackville, has made a
survey of thc work, and estiînates the cost
at $9,240.

LoNiU~Vl.,QuiE. -Tenders ;.re in-
vited by 'Mr. liagenais, sec.-treas., uintil
the i8th inst. for two high pressure water
filters. Plans niay be seen at the tawn
clerk's office.

PRESTON, ONT. -The corporation is
asking for tenders until the I3th inst. for
the purchase af 5 per cent. 10 year muni-
cipal debentures. Addrcss, WV. A. 1lus-
band, Town Clik.

1-ENSîAI., ONT.-Tendlers, addressed
ta Alex. G. Smillie, Clerk, are invited by
the councîl of the towvnship af Tucker-
bnmîth tîntil the 27th inbt. for the erection
of two Queen's Truiss cedar bridges, ane
Sao feet and anc go feet span.

LoND)oN-, ONT.-The School B3oard
'viii ask the City Cauncil for an appropria-
tiOn Of $34,1oo 1a P1r.-de additinnal
aiicoiî.mnodation. -The Globe Cabket
Coipany -.ontem pldte iiiaking estenbiv e
aiterations ta its preinises and plant.

NLM \VEaIMIiLk, Il. C. The Con-
solidated lRailvay and Light Company
propose inbtalling an eleL-tricail pla.nt Lap-
able af producîng 1,a0o horse power, ta
operate their railway and lighting systemn.
MNr. F. S. Barnard is generali manager.

ST. ANNE DL LA PEt.xîî., Quir.-The
Mýunicipau .Cauncîl isasking for tenders un-
tii the î 5th inst., addresscd ta J. A.
l3ari beau, Seci etary-Treastircr, for tue
construction O'fan iran bridlge with stanle
piers aver the river St. Anne at this place.

NANAIMO, B. C.-As a resuit ai the de-
feat of the by-iaw ta grant fends for the
erertion ai a brick srhool building, it is
said the public sehool trustees will niakze
arrangenments for the erectian ai a framie
building, wvith tue $i 5,ooo providecl by the
goveriient.

FîWlcr7oN, N. 13.-The Fredericton
Blcyclîng andi Boatint, Clb rpose to
erect a new club house, and a coniniitlc
consistîng ai Thos. Allen, R. Si. Bai ker
atnd others has been appointed ta procure
plans and cstiîaes.-F. B3. Edgeconîbe
is having plans prepared for a net" Stonle
residence.

W.ILLA<.j-.îwRt,, U)NT.-A nmetinz ai
those intesrested in the proposcd net" fiax
11iii evas heMIC last week J. M1. Bright, af

Lsovlwas appointed mnanager, anîd il
tvas decided to .eppl), for incojrporaition,
%%, ii at caipital of $iu,uau. The quebtion
af a site for the mîslI las flot ycî been de-
ciclcd upan.

KîN'.siON' JT.-Tlîe )oinion Gat'-
errnîcnt lias agreed to, dcepcn the Rda
rîivcr altdis point ta a deptli af 14 fcet.
Thîis w li ne,esbsraîc the dredgin4 o)f
4,000 feet ai an average dept of five feet.
-The Schioal Bo0ard ntili .sk the City
Counicil for a grant af $2o,ooo to build a
new schooi in Frontenac ward.

VicTORiA, B3. C. r.J. Il. ralconer,
ai this city, proposes ta erect a fruit can-
ning facîtory al KawCaoI. 10rpi
eniquiries regarding tic construction af
thc E. and N. rauilway front UX ellîngton ta
Comox. Mir. Dunsmuir has stated that
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